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Massah Sukkot
4th-9th
מסע סוכות
תשרי
During Chag Sukkot, Bnei Akiva organizes an overnight trip, known as- "Massah Sukkot". The trip includes hikes and
sleeping under the stars and it takes place each year in a different part of the country.
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Hodesh Irgun
4th-9th
חודש ארגון
חשוון
Hodesh Irgun is the opening month of the Bnei Akiva year. Each year, Bnei Akiva chooses an educational topic that
represents the month's theme. During the month, each age group works together on a performance that includes:
painting walls, practicing a show and many more intensive activities. The performance is presented to the parents by
the chanichim on Shabbat Irgun- the Shabbat that concludes all the month's activities. This month is a great
opportunity for chanichim to integrate within the Bnei Akiva movement.
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5

Netiot
נטיעות
On Tu B'Shvat, Bnei Akiva goes on a one day tiyul.

שבט

4th-9th

Walking in the footsteps of ל"ה
9th grade
בעקבות הל"ה
שבט
th
In the month of Adar, the 9 grade chanichim travel one night to Gush Etzion to commemorate the falling of 35 Israeli
soldiers who were killed in battle during an effort to penetrate the siege on Gush Etzion.
Birya
8th grade
העלייה לביריה
אדר
Each year, during Chodesh Adar, the chanichim in 8th grade travel to Mount Birya (near Tzfat), where they
commemorate the victory of the Jewish youth of the settlement in their struggle with the British Mandate in 1946.
Bnei Akiva has continued educational activities related to the event.
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Massah Pessach
4th-9th
מסע פסח
ניסן
Similar to the Massah Sukkot, during the Pesach vacation, Bnei Akiva organizes an overnight trip, known as- "Massah
Pesach". The trip includes hikes and sleeping under the stars, and takes place each year in a different part of the
country.

7

Machane kaitz
4th-9th
מחנה קיץ
תמוז
The big attraction of the summer is the M-a-ch-a-n-e! The Machane, as opposed to the 'Massah', is divided into age
groups. The age groups go to machane on different dates and for different durations of time, depending on the age of
the chanichim. The experience includes hikes, building a camp fire, cooking meals, sleeping out under the stars and
more. You wouldn’t want to miss out!

Didn’t sign up for Bnei Akiva activities yet? –What are you waiting for?
Registration for the various Bnei Akiva activities can be done on the Bnei Akiva website. Please enter the registration site
before each activity and sign-up: https://rishum.bneiakiva.org.il/
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